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The hole mobility in poly-3-hexylthiophene samples is measured by the dark injection transient
technique in both hole only and ambipolar devices. By applying a small offset bias prior to the
voltage step, electronic excited states are generated in the ambipolar but not in the hole only
devices. The presence of excited states reduces the room temperature hole mobility typically
510−5 cm2 V−1 s−1 by as much as 15% compared to that measured without offset, in contrast to
the hole only devices where no significant mobility reduction is seen at the same, or indeed higher,
current densities. We attribute the lower mobility to interactions between the charge carriers and the
long lived triplet states and to an effective reduction in the number of transport sites available.
© 2008 American Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.3049129
Organic semiconductors are of increasing technological
interest in applications such as light emitting diodes, field
effect transistors, and photovoltaic devices.1–3 Charge trans-
port in these materials is believed to occur by hopping be-
tween available sites and has been extensively studied theo-
retically, experimentally, and by simulation for an excellent
review on this topic, see Ref. 4. Many factors affect hopping
transport, such as wave function overlap between neighbor-
ing sites, general morphological considerations e.g., mate-
rial phase, and the often quoted energetic and positional
disorders in the transport site distribution. Although excitons
are known to react with free charges,5 the effect that excited
states may have on the charge transport is not generally con-
sidered in the field of organic electronics. This occurs even
though organic light emitting diodes OLEDs are known to
contain large numbers of triplet states during operation6 and
hence the role of excited states on carrier mobility could
mean that the actual mobility in working devices is consid-
erably different from those measured in idealize time-of-
flight measurements. Indeed it is quite possible that the mo-
bility in working devices may well be a function of drive
current as the excited state population will change with op-
erating conditions. This work is thus motivated by both tech-
nological and fundamental scientific interest.
Poly-3-hexylthiophene P3HT thin films of typically
1 m thickness were solution cast from chloroform
7 wt % onto Au covered glass substrates, which was fol-
lowed by thermal evaporation of 100 nm Au or Al counter
electrodes, for the fabrication of hole only and ambipolar
devices, respectively. The polymer thickness was measured
using a Dektak surface profilometer. The device area was
15 mm2.
For both the dark injection DI and current-voltage
I-V, measurements devices were housed in a vacuum
chamber 10−5 mbar pressure. A Berkley nucleonics
model 6040 pulse generator supplied the voltage step re-
quired to carry out the DI experiment; this was either con-
nected directly to the substrate electrode in the case of no
offset or fed into one of the inputs of a summing amplifier,
with the other input connected to a dc supply in the case of
measurements with offset and the amplifier output then con-
nected to the substrate electrode. Before carrying out the DI
measurements, the amplifier output was monitored using a
Tektronix TDS2002 oscilloscope and the size of the offset
and absolute value of the voltage step was recorded and if
necessary adjusted. The DI current transient was observed as
a voltage drop across a load resistor typically 479  con-
nected to the input of a buffer amplifier whose output was
digitized using a Tektronix TDS2002 oscilloscope. Signal
averaging over several pulses was carried out to reduce white
noise at a frequency of 5 Hz.
Figures 1a–1d show the DI transients obtained under
different biases both with and without offset in an ambipolar
Au–Al sample. The peak time tDI scales correctly with ap-
plied bias Figs. 1a, 1c, and 1d and is clearly detectable
when an offset is applied Fig. 1b. The mobilities are cal-
culated using the expression
 =
d2 0.786
VtDI
, 1
where d is the sample thickness, V is the voltage pulse am-
plitude, and tDI is the time at which the DI current peak
occurs. The numerical factor 0.786 relates the DI time to the
transit time.7 The calculated hole mobilities are shown as a
Poole–Frenkel plot in Fig. 2 showing a slight electric field
dependence, both with and without offset, and are compa-
rable to those reported in the literature for P3HT.8,9 We note
that although the sample is ambipolar, hole DI transients
show a clear space-charge cusp. This suggests that the elec-
tron injection and transport within these devices is not bal-
anced to that of the holes, as observed in some cases for
P3HT.9 Indeed, we prepared our devices in air, which is
likely to result in strong electron trapping, limiting electron
transport in a more pronounced fashion compared to the hole
transport. We also note that the average zero offset P3HT
hole mobilities for the two types of sample unipolar and
ambipolar are in agreement, given sample to sample varia-
tion, being Au–Au= 5.10.910−5 cm2 /V s and Au–Al
= 4.81.810−5 cm2 /V s. This shows that there is no dif-aElectronic mail: w.gillin@qmul.ac.uk.
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ference in the samples due to the use of gold or aluminum as
the top contact such as from metal diffusion into the devices.
Figure 3 shows the mobility ratio, defined as the calcu-
lated mobility with nonzero offset, divided by the mobility at
zero offset, i.e., offset0 /offset=0, plotted versus
the offset for three hole only Au–Au and three ambipolar
Au–Al architectures. The hole only devices show virtually
no change in hole mobility irrespective of the offset, up to
8 V, strongly suggesting that at the experimental carrier con-
centrations, all hole traps are filled if there were unfilled
hole traps, then an increase in measured mobility would re-
sult from the increased offset. For offset voltages below
0.6 V, the data obtained for ambipolar structures are simi-
lar to those observed for hole-only devices insofar as the
mobility is unaffected. At voltages 0.6 V, however, we
observe a marked decrease in mobility with offset in the case
of ambipolar device architectures.
Figure 4 shows the current-voltage characteristics of the
two types of device investigated here. We note that the hole-
only characteristic displays no sharp transitions and tends to
space-charge limited IV2 at high voltages. It also shows
much higher current densities at low voltage compared to the
ambipolar device. The latter can be due to a combination of
factors, such as interpenetration of the evaporated gold
within the organic layer effectively reducing the device
thickness and the efficient hole injection and extraction by
gold. The ambipolar structures show typical diode device
behavior consisting of a hole only current at low voltages, a
sharp increase in current at 0.8 V the turn on, associated
with the onset of electron injection, and a space-charge lim-
ited IV2 regime developing at high voltages. Note that
the onset of electron injection in Fig. 4 0.8 V, corre-
FIG. 1. Typical DI currents obtained in a 1.1 m thick ambipolar sample.
a 26 V bias, zero offset. b 26 V bias, 8 V offset. c 20 V bias, zero offset.
d 16 V bias, zero offset. The approximate position of peak time tDI used to
calculate the mobility is shown as a guide for the eyes.
FIG. 2. Pool–Frenkel plot of the hole mobilities calculated for a 1.1 m
thick ambipolar sample with and without an offset.
FIG. 3. The mobility ratio vs offset for hole only Au–Au and ambipolar
devices Au–Al. All measurements were carried out at 26 V bias and the
device thicknesses ranged from 1.0 to 1.3 m.
FIG. 4. Current-voltage characteristics for ambipolar Au–Al and hole only
Au–Au devices.
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sponds to the onset of mobility reduction 0.6 to 1 V seen
in Fig. 3.
We attribute the reduction in hole mobility Fig. 3 to
interactions of the holes with excited states present in the
P3HT. This is for the following reasons. If the lengthening of
the DI arrival time were solely due to the injection of elec-
trons into P3HT and the corresponding electrostatic screen-
ing effect of these electrons, then the arrival time would not
be affected by the offset.
Clearly, electrons will be readily trapped in our devices
and as a consequence will directly interact electrostatically
with injected holes. We observe an offset hole current, how-
ever, prior to the application of the DI step, therefore, it is
reasonable to assume that all trapped electrons will have
formed a bound electron-hole pair before the DI measure-
ment is carried out. Given the long time 200 ms for
which the offset is applied before the DI experiment is car-
ried out, it might be argued that most bound pairs would be
in the form of triplet excitons. Triplet excitons, however, are
long lived, thus, can be expected to diffuse throughout the
bulk of the P3HT film prior to the DI pulse being applied.6
Several microscopic mechanisms for the interaction be-
tween transiting holes and excited states may be considered.
If the transiting hole has the same spin state as the hole on
the triplet, then the exciton acts as a blocked site for the
transiting hole and will reduce the mobility. We note that the
electron in the exciton cannot easily bind with the transiting
hole releasing its own hole for transport as the triplet bind-
ing energy prevents this. It is possible that this interaction
could occur but there would be some energetic barrier to
overcome and hence at the very least there will be some
degree of site blocking or transport delay. If the transiting
hole has a different spin state to that on the exciton then there
are two possibilities. The triplet can be quenched by the free
carrier or can interact with it, but leaving a hole and triplet,
resulting in an effective scattering interaction. These two
processes are summarized in Eq. 2.5
T1 + D1/2⇔
k
−1
k1
T1 . . . D1/2→
k2
D1/2 + S0

, 2
where D1/2 is the hole, and k1 and k−1 denote the rate of
formation and backscattering from a pair state T1 . . .D1/2,
k2 is the rate for triplet quenching. Both of these processes
will take some time and reduce the hole mobility. The net
effect is that, on average, half of the triplet exciton sites are
disallowed as transport sites, as far as the transiting holes are
concerned, and the others would still cause interactions with
the hole, which would be expected to reduce the mobility.
In conclusion, we have measured a reproducible and sig-
nificant reduction in hole mobility in conditions where the
P3HT contains excited states and have shown that this is
exactly what would be expected from the known interactions
between free carriers and excitons, resulting in site blocking.
In the device structures used in this work, the triplet concen-
trations should be much less than those obtained in operating
OLED devices and yet mobility reductions of 15% are easily
obtained. This suggests that much larger changes in mobility
may be observed in OLED type device structures. Future
work planned involves measuring the increased positional
disorder, which is expected to result from such site blocking,
as well as correlating the reduction in mobility due to elec-
trically pumped excited states with light output in emissive
systems.
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